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Tb above tHtlmate ar chaw, and
baei on hiring alt work done, audi" many boys on

NORMAL SCHOOL COLUMN

lu charge of il
The 11L0NDIN HIHTKIW.

The preanut year iilda fair to toooiiw
tli inoat troaperoua In the hlatory of
tbe m hiHil, both In numlw-- r of itudeut
and grade of the work. At preaent the
enrollment fat W, aud ntw'atudouU
are arriving almoat every day. Under
the management of our reelden$ we
are aura that thla year'a work Will

prove to be a grand atioceaa.

The Normal dining hall, thaukito
the akllt and good management of Mm.

(llbaon, la giving aallafaetlou and ex
cedent inmla at the rata of 11.60 per
week, i I , , i t -

,

The nnvel coiumlaslou vial ted our
town laat Wedmxxlay. but fur want of
time did not vUlt Uie achool. , , ..

If any nf the atudeuta aliould hapn
to have an Important Item of newi Uiey
areliivlud to make our aopuUutauoe,
and we will aeud their name to the
Wkkt ftttK.-Mlo- udln Hlatera.

The military company la not yet
thonaigly nrganlaiHl, but to ainuaa we

young hul lea the lnya have Uielr cap- -

luln to give them a drill almoat every
day, We will any they do well for an

w kward at mad. i . . '

I'hif. of Amerleaii hlatory. "How
did the UtviiMea eruaa tho river Jr-daut- "

Mtudetit -- "They waded."

Next,"

Mr,; Wlll you pie nu the

butter, Mint ft."Mia H. "Walt till UM eowi
mii hoiue." IMnlng Hall. '

A exunmlttoe ha beeu appointed to

draft a oonatltutloo aud by-la- w for

library aud readlug aasoolatlon. The

ihjwt of this organisation la to take

harge of the aelKHil library, and to

keep copies of all the leading magaxlue
aud journals on tile In the study room.

Thla is a very Important move since
the students, (especially thorn belong
ng Ui literary uektl will qow Iiavt
u abundant supply of good refereiieea.

It la IiohhI that a large r cent, of the

tujleiita will bike an Interest In thla
aiK'ietv. Any donation either of book

or mairaziue will be thankfully re--

crlved by the asmaialton.

The senkir elaa ar tuiay riarlng
for the ntucUt dreaded 'ftliaj" xaml-uatio-

The are at reiit reviewing
rhetoric,

lWdent Campbell delivered alee-tar- e

Tueaitny luorulug In chapel, hla

subject waa "Tho Vie of Oambllng."
In hla UsHure he gave the young men
some good advice. Woudof why acme

of the boys liukinl so ahauefiud while
he was saklng?

The little Deuteher
( Huna) tried to lllrt with ua last week,
but as we are not Inclined that way, he
has now turned hi attention tthe
Hruuette Sister. A -

"Wonder who the Blondln alatem

are, and why they do pot write any
more?" Is a question frequently heard
at the Normal. "

Our Items were left out laat week,
but we are going to b on time here-

after. , . .. j . , , , r
J'Mf, Powell and family iiioVmI Into

their new house ou Muiulay. ,

Pmf. Uregg, of Nebraska, the bllud
orator, delivered an xoelleut ledum to
a large audience lu the Christian
church here Sunday evening.

The young men of the Norma! are

practicing at fisit ball almost every
evening this week.

The VcTline society ha .10 ojem
bum. '"'

I n addition to our regular Vespertine
literary exorcise Wj have decided to
read ami dlscuas tsstka ill tbe society.
A committee hits bceu apiadnted to
furnish plana aud adopt aome work.
The llmt debate "Ibwilvetl that while

going Ui school young bulbs should
not kHp eomMiuy with geutleiuen,"
wasdecldetl In the afllrmatlve after

lively dlscuaslon In which the persona!
exiH-rlene-

e of the debater was made a

point. All Velertlues are expected to Hi
abide by the decision.

Conqauiy "A," Normal cadet met it
Monday evening and adopted a con-

stitution aud

The library and reading association
met Tuesday evening, President Camp-
bell president, aud adopted a consti-

tution and s, and the asstsia-tlo- u

decided to stibscrll) for a number
of the leading journals aud magaxlue
to lo placed lu tile reading-roo- of tbe
Normal.

of
Mr, Boyd, of Slaughter, Wash., and

Mr. Warren were visiting the Normal

Monday.
W. A. Wann waa heard to say "I

have not as yet decided to work for

any of the prlwn offered by the Wkmt lu
Mi dm Iwcause I fear that I will win
the sewing machine and I would

have no use for that." V considered
this us a very strong hint, but neither
of us gave htm any encouragement.

fAIXS CITV. ,

Once a week, twice a week, tbrloe a
week, an' now nine times a week

Unkle Sam's mall bags visit our city ob

mngulflcon' expectations, shnwtu' de A
ole gommoti real wises our comln' great-iich- s,

De dally mall (connectln' us wld
do state capital dlrec') leavlu' heidiat
4:.')0 a, in. an' arrlvln'at 7:30 p. m, am an'
arrugement dat should, an' I think dus
gib entire satisfaction to all parties
here. Some may think we oughter
hab a dally from Dallas, too, an' talk
dat way, an' not a fu' think we should
hub one to Tillamook via Hazel Dell, or
some other route dat may beartera
survey, deemed lleesable. My ad w Ice

tor to go slo' an' not ask unreason-favor- s

from Unkle Sam, or he mout got
his buck up, put us on abort rations,
an' deprive us ob habln' communication
wld do outside world again. Funny,
folk am not content wld well en u If I

While we hab no local paper too bio'
de trumpet fo' us like surroundlu' cities
we's gettlu' dar mighty fas' jes' do f
same. Whar but a fu' months since
but two or three buildlns stood, ober

thirty can now be counted, an' inauy
more am progresslu' toward comple-
tion. De woods hereabout am Bwarmln'
wld new settlers an1 other am ooinln''.
De new saw mill am ollmbin' upward,
de foundry am dally belu' enlarged, de
tramway which owln' to de un-

pleasant eplsod'i wld de elders for a to
time was 'bandoned, will be grappled
wld agln',de highways hab been graded
an' gravelled, de achool amaofullob
scholars It am thought McF. will hab a

Uttl atfaagem am frequently adwent--

in' in our muni, dstiutira wiiiiweu
dt armail roll.- -

4. , , i.
Illanchard A HehUnnl am tmlldln1

a ehleken bout' Uuk oh d hhhU n wr--

ket. D truth It brrythlng am lubly
an d gona bang olear up.. ' 'J
' Friday au' ftaturday tnomln d
Dalla boy bad a break-dow- n la da
ball, an' tum ob (Join, outalde, down
near d achool house, Ia not heard
wld all da amaahup rduoUalr whather
It waa a flulshed uektew or Dot, On
ambition young man laiktal hi head

through th winder, spllnterlu' a lrg
lit ob glaaa, au' makln' thing glngle
au' lively Air Uioae below. He jsslbly
wished Ur hb outaldem m bow he'd

'ler lu a frame. Judlu' Iroin de num
ber ob eiuty boUles found cttred
alaait, dar mua' hab deu' 'lajut a doaeu
buy ober fr.au Dailaa, 'W sum ob but'
dun toled tuoi'n one ob de trouble
breeder. De flddlln reminded Bamp- -

on ob old plantation times, when de
turn ob d tun wan't ob aa much

'jiorUnc aad 'blllty ob de performer
ter eudur de (train ob a oontlnual
awln' at d oat gut.

Oxi 8am WON.

THNUICIIIOIIT TUt COlNTr,

N. F. QreggbM moved bu family to

Dull.
John Bone baa told bit Oonaeneok

farm to a Mr. Km for '.TOO.

Student r arming almost daily at
th MonmoaUi Hut Normal ebool,

Tbt old onllg ebapel at Monmouth
baa been eonverted into a gymnaalum.

Meaar. Wis and Kay I, of Peri ydale,
ar putting up a atom doum ror tueir

hop.
li M. Gilbert ha purohaasd lb 0. 0.

Howell hw mill and will run it next

spring,
F.llw Himonaon, of Diiia, wbilt apllt--

ting wood laat week, eat bt foot quit
era rely.

Whooping oongh and inHuenu aoera

b miuat pmvaUnt over io tbe

vwiully of Halt Creek,

Mia TtUlilll oooleinplaU orgauuiiig
dumbbatl olub for lb beneflt of lb

young ladle of Monmouth.

Tb farwArt all over lite oouuty r

makiug good use of th flu weather for

Nwduig tbetr (uruutar fallow ground.
Tb 1st 3. W. MoOrew, of lVrrydaie,

waa a mroitan or to a, u. V. w, ana
lib) widow rtotlved ebeck lor tJWa

Tb iudicationt r that giaal rli;w of

artaia water etn b bad at Moomootb,
ud Httl experimenting might pay big.

About 00,000 feet of lumber some
from oataid tb oouuty to Dalla by rail
aeb month, moat of it being from King

Valley, to ayi tltt lltmitrr,

8upt lUyaoUbi'M now viaiting tbe
differeut tuhoul diatnr t of tit oouuty

report tb aoboola a far aa be bat
been around to bt ia a proaproni eon

dllloo, "";.. - '

Mr.H.T. llurcb bat laid off and pbtttad
tb Iowa of Dlil. nd so it it
dedioated be will b ready to tall town
lota. Abont twenty aero ar already

'" ''
pokes for,

A lrg amount of flrat-et- a sidewalk
bat beeu pal down ia Dalla this fall,
and material It being pot on tb ground
for eonaiJertlilt mora. If, Palmtf bat

1300 test, raoniac noanro, for
dinVreal peraoaa, and bt orJem still
head. ? ... j
Tb lemonttrano again! graatingt

toloon lioeua to 0, 0. Smith contained
sixty flv name, ami wat ordered by tbe
W. a T. U. to be presto td to the sit;
ooaooll, bat for om reaaoa it wat not
done. Tb ltditt of tbtt body my be
tometiuie baffled la their detlgnt, bat
their otat w rlghteoa on, and Ibey
propoao t ttaik lo it. Utmiter.

Judge RtoufTer wat at 8alro Tueadt;
ouDtultmg ia tb matter of th big
bridgt. Tb pir am slaking aad the

quettloa aome ap, t to what to do, wbo
will ataad tb dumagM, tot There
toenit lo bare beea tonie monkeying with

original plan of th pier, tbey are

larger, tod tb damage and delay which
now attained will fall on oraebody,

ad somebody M not apt lo bo tbe
(Mmrrir, ' ; ' .

MOUK ANII RKfTKK AMUHKMKNTR,

IiidcHndouoe for the past months
has had almost no amusements of any
kind, In a live rustling oommuulty
among a wide-awak- e people thla will
not do,, aud hence we doom It worthy

note to ay that arrangements are
being perfected whereby tome of the
really aujierlor attraction of Portland
may be euablod to play in Indepen
dence, The plau Is to embrace Mc--

Mlnnvllle, Independence and Corvallls
one circuit, playing up and back

during a week. Wo believe that when
our people know that no barnstorming
trout can get on the circuit, that a
llberul patronage will result, and at
popular price we may have the pleas-
ure of keeping posted on what hi the
latest In the amusement world.

Full announcements, weeks In ad
vance, will be made through these
columns of Interesting performances.

lack of system has caused many
troupes to not appear ou the west aide

circuit, but this we hope to ace rem-Idle- d.

' '

CHURCH MEDICATION.

The newly erected church near Coch
rane waa dedicated a a temple for the
service of God, on last Sabbath. Not
withstanding the threatulng ruin, a
large congregation witnessed the cere
monies. Itev 8. P. Spreng, of Cleve
land, Ohio, olllolated. He took for but

text; "Awake, awake, put on thy
strength, ohl Zlon," from which he
preached a practical sermon which will
always live In the heart of all who
heard It, Ho bold theaudlenoe spell-boun- d

for more than an hour.' A syn all
opsis would bo vory Interesting reading.

The bouse wat erected at a coat of
1082.60, The amount needed to oovor

all demands was f800, which, and a
little over, was raised in a oomparltlvo
short time, and with a cheerful spirit.

'

The church was then dedicated as
the Grace Evangelical Church, The
condition upon which the church was
built nd dodloated la, that when not

occupied by the Evangelical church, It
ball bo opeu to all orthodox churches

preach In. itf H IIJ
Mr. J. D. Severn, of King valley,

came In last week and favored ua with

pleasant call.' -

a Polk eouutv bov. now attendlnir
Udiooi at Ann Arbor. Mlchhntu. write. iut,hun wu-- r to hi iiM.ther,

W, 0U( .jio following!
Am getting along nicely In school,

bavolotaof work now; havoa leeturo

very day lasting ou hour and three- -

quarter. Have recitation In text book

twice a week lasting . ao hour, and elo
cution at five oelnck twlco a week last
ing an hour. Ho you tee U wakes
fellow get In to get all bt that la Ida

bead. ,. .' ' ;

Wo had quite a lime at too college
Friday, ou fellow In our olas baa a
plug hat bo wean, and the senior tried
to take It awy from blin, bo bad a
cans wttb which ho hit several, then bo
drew a revolver and held them back
with it Tbetoulor then commenoed
to rush after the Junior ao wo bad to

push with all our might to keep them
back, hut we dually pushed them back
and came out victorious, then of all tho
hollowing on ever beard waa done
then. They call that pushing a rush,
which they have at tho commencing of
every year. They were waiting for ut
when we came down from tho lecture
room. , , .

Wo have one woman In our claar.
Tho first time alio came lu you should
bavo beard tho tumping of f t and
the clapping of hands.

My hooka ao fur have oust mo 1,7(1,
I do not necessarily have to buy any
more book until long toward the end
of the year, but there are several more
I will get If I ace that I need them after
a while.

I like school very much ao far, aud
am very much Interested In the lectures,
we have a note book for taking down
the lecture In, use a fouululu pen to
we don't have to transcribe them, our
text book study commence Monday.
Both c.Hjwc were together Wednesday
and I tell you It wat a large one, about
about GOO acholam In the law deiart'
uiKiit . Of all the hollowing I ever
beard It waa that day, the seniors
would yell at every Junior that come
In the ruoiu, I went In with the crowd
aud Uk my auat before they got set
tled, so I cscaiied the yelling. You
ootild of board them for a mile. One

consolation, It will come our turn next
year. To-da- y the senior got after th
Juniors on the ca'iij ui and made V.tem

jumti the cane as they cull It. There
would be one at each end of a cane and

here to put them over the cane head
drat. I left tho campus when I heard
them commence to talk about It, hut

they may get mo yet School sbirted
with about 1"U scholars. They are
uot all together at any one, time, I
would like to see them all together
once. It looks quite odd tome to see

the school grouuds
playing,

I have come U the conclusion that 1

bavo got to get lu aud study If I get
through in two yearn. I find lots of

young fellows that acem to know but

very little. My room male left me to

day, bo got to room with a dental stu-

dent. I was uot sorry to see him go, he
was a nice young fellow but did not

study very much, would go to bed
about eight o'clock and snore so loud I
could uot study. No doubt you will be

surprised to hear thut I do not go to
bed before 10 o'clock, and lake a half
hour wulk every morning before break
fast. I told the lady I could uot pay
for the room by myself, so she Is going
to let me have It for f 1 until I can And
aome one that suits mo for a chum, she
said I shouldn't leave. She seems to
have taken a fancy to me, they bring
up fruit to my room every few duy.

Itccditr came In this morning. He
has changed very much since he was
In Monmouth. I also met a brother of of

Hunter Wells, of Portland, he says
Miss Goodwin la In Boston taking
elocution lessons.

AM KAKLY OHIIKK.

Lust week Messrs. Geo. Steele and A.
J. Buglcy, of Buver, placed an order
wlthHtuver A Walker, Portland, Or.,

through their agents, Goodman &

Douty, of this place, for a J. I. Case of
new iron side steam thresher. This by
thresher Is to be manufactured ex
pressly for this order by the Case

Threshing Machine Co. at Bad ne,
Wis., and will All all the requirements
necessary to save any and all kinds of
Oregon grain In any quantity. The
cylinder Is to be 80 Inches aud the
separator M Inches, which with Its
other construction will make It the
most powerful threshing machine
manufactured. It Is to have one of the
latest Improved g appar
atuses. This machine complete will
enable them to take care of gralu much be

faster and in better shape than the old

style threshers. Next season we may k

expect to hear of some big threshing
from these gentlemen

Mors liacliig.

on Thursday, Oct. 30th, a trotting
ruu) ut 8 in 5 WU Ulko place on Tal

of
nmBe roce truck for untrained horses
,.f ti, class In l'oiu county. F.n.

tries will close Oct. 2Mb. Entrance f 10

which is added to purse.
Friday, Oct. 81st will be the race for

three minute class, best 8 In 6. Eu--

truueo fee fit), Entries close Oct . 30.
of

MAIUUED.

KELUUU-UUEKN,- -At East Port
land. Tuesday, Oct. 14, I8!K), Miss

May Green, ot Independence, to Mr,
C. W. Kellogg, purser of the steam
boat "Northwest."
Miss May was rated among our most

attractive young ladies, so It is pro- -

bably her mult that tier home Is not
still In Independence,
BEVKNS LONG At the residence

of t he bride's parent at Kings Val

ley, Thursday, ' Oct 10, 18tK, Miss

Bud lea Long to Mr. F, D. Boveni,
both of the county, J. M. Hulf, J. P.,
ofnclatlng.

DlliO.

WAUD. At his home In Kings Val-

ley, Or., on Thursday, Oct. 10, 1800,

Biwll Ward, of Bright disease of the
kidneys, lu tho 03d year of his age.

to

The deceased leaves a wife und Ave

children to mourn his death. He was
a man of sterling qualities of both mind
and heart, and was respected by all ia
who kuew him. - ,

' Holm Butlntti Collegt
OfPortlund, Otfgnn will open fl"Pt. 1st.

Wimtxi. Uie ImuUuk lXMiimin of tlio mmnt, hits
become a enrtiiur In tlilH hcIiih1 mid will innse
IL the Iwultug BiiKlntwH l)leKt rtn btf
Uatulogue,

ARK Kit VI'KMH.

m. wux In wjournlug lii Vim
eonver, wanh.

Win. Well, tho hop icmwer,
"hipping hi hop. via I'arker.

ttllle Miller, formerly MIm lKdlonl
arrived home Portland Tiieitday,

Jann Heluilek, (leu. Miller and Im

MepMw are having a hunt in the
Alcoa aiouulaliM.

m. t'utma'a wind engine coin
pleltHl and la one of the moot artlntle
Uwera In thla vlelulty.

Weareaa loyal to oureounty mm
In order to furnlnh It with Item, w
would Invent aome If we were wire of
a potent,

mkthrI rriia,""
Clmrl Krnaerand aUter I'luk have

relumed from ratern Oregon,
Henry Tortwortl la aide to be around

again after aewral daja
I'M, 3. IM'owell, of MoMlnuvllle,

Inui been teaching a lnglng achoul at
IVrrydale, i

Mm. C. H. (Iravea with daughter
NelUe tiaa gone to iwhlngton for
herhmlth.

Curtla Hawtey aud (leu. lMxoiidi'
llverel a drove of four hundred aheep
to the lVrtland meat market ImI wek,

Mm. Fannie Fnuer, wife of It. I),
Knwer, dcpai tml thla life at 8 a. in. the
ith lnt at the hmnm of I It, Kraaer
after a pdnful lllueNiof many nioiitlm
of iliwHuat of the lunga. Hhe leaven a

luixlwud, three children Uwldea many
frlemU and relative to mourn her hew.

T. II. Morelaml left thla week to

l"iid the w Inter In Heattle,
Win. tlarrlu, of Pullaa, la buying

hog In thcae parta thla week.
W. II. Itagley, of Halein, paiwed

thla way to Mc.Mlunvllle lat Thura-da-y.

Mr. (Vweti, of Albany, lavlnltlng hla

Kranddaughter.Mm. A.J. Tecllng, here
thla wwk.

It. 8. lturnett and family huvo moved
to Monmouth whe(u he la engaged I u
the butcher bulnei. Humaa to you
IM.

Ilev. W. T. Heott returuiHl from I'ort- -

laud laat Sunday where he had Imvu

attending the hedalde of hla little boy;
but waji better at liut account.

t'urt MeOnw aini Win. Howe, of
IVrrydale, I'el Krater and Annw

Fletcher, of Itetliel, aludeuta of the
Normal whoid Huntlayed at home.

Mia Surah Cavllt returned from

Tillamook lut Friday.
Mr. Klklua was lu this locality lu the

Interest of the Watt's nursery.
Jus, It. Shcpard ahlppcd two more

car hauls of fruit this week (o iK nver,
Colorado,

Ilev, W. T. Heott will preach here
uext Sunday at 11 o'clock a, in. All

are invited (o attend.

W. A. Pike stinted with two more
Page for Tillaliimik. They were Miss

Kllaaud Miss Malad.

ltev. W. T. Scott will move Into the
Satiford .Watnou house luatoad of

Mr. Hunt's. Tlifru are still tan
vacant houses lu tow u t let.

Our farmers ure wlahiug for more
rain, a the ground la atlll bat dry to

plow for full sowing. Tho weal her
clerk may give them too much after
awhile.

A school marm asked the clan to
dcllne "reciprocate." One little fello

at the foot of the clam held up hla hand
ami told the teawher that It meant
"Wlwre two or more met tn a autism

aud treated all around."
We see by the dally press that J, H.

Clurkson la about to be sent as minister
to China. Can't the jsiwera that be

end Mr. Itobert P. Porter aiiierluten-den- t

of the .census to Halifax for the

grand latelied upcvustis he has taken?

If our fruit men would haul the
straw they burn every autumn aud put
the same around their fruit trees, it
would mora than repay them for their
extra work. Let them try It on a few

trees and they will soon seethe dlller-ence- .

Charlie Phillips bought 5(H) prune
and 5tK) Ilartlett iears tree last Tues-

day to set out ou but home place, lu a

few yearn our fruit men will need a rail-

road to carry off the fruit crop of Spring
valley. It takes up too much time

hauling It to Salem or McCoy for

shipment. This will lj one of the
best fruit ecuter In the state of Oregon
two years hence. ?

TKK II Kit' ASSOCIATION,

Ofllce of Supt. Dallas, Or, V

Oct. 17, WH), I
First regular meeting will bo at Dal

las, Oct 25, 1BWJ.

I'llodllAM.

():.10a. in. Organlallon, election of

ofllcem, etc., ocnii!g address by Prof.

A. M. Bryant, "Uses and Abuses of the

Memory," reading, class drill by Miss

Flnlcy: 10 questions ou B. B,, value
and Importance of reading, "Methods,"

by Prof. B F. Mulkey; discussion. Ad

journ.
1:30 p. m. Sellliig, class drill by

Miss It. Hlnchmau, 5 questions ou B.

B,; "Methods of Spelling, Importuiifo,
Etc., by Mm. Nellie M. McAdams; dis

cussion, question box, report of com

mutes, dialing.
I will be pleased to see all the teaeh- -

t ..A
em preseui ui uni opening Is

meeting, There will be quite a num-

ber of Important questions brought e

this association., Polk county
toucher and their work stand high In

the slate, and a great measure of It

comes from the Interest, which they

(the teachers) have ever taken lu their
work. I trust that you

will keep up this Interest so that we

may ever be In the front rank of "Pro-

gress."
Accommodations will no provided ror

all who come. . Yours truly.
W. I. Nkynoldh, Supt,.

Wantkd. A neat healthy glrj about

yearn of age or light iionse-Wor-k

with a family of two In Corvallls. Ap-

ply at this olllce. oct24-5- t

IOJ'T UKAI) THIS.

. "ifinofr utmipoof) 'iCinnba Mld
s.iA(r)sjoaunstm m eAti( oa

nutuv, ih:vohr a, uino,

LOCALS.

Tli Kxpualtloii eliwca Saturday,
Mr. J. C. Hrown ha returned fniiu

Ohio.

Mr. M. K Houdi leka waa lit tvu the
first tf the wk, ,

County eoiimlliier HIihjwhii wa
In town Monday,

It. M. l.lue t at thu rudorlakcni
convention at Jrtland.

Henry Waller ha utsahew window
very Untofully arranged.

A upply of popcorn ahotitd now 1

UUi lu fr the long whiter evening.
If you want to see a flue display of

Jewelry look at Hunter A Locke' win-do-

Th boiler for the new flouring mill
la on It way. It left Philadelphia laat
week.

ltouicmber the entertainment at
Monmouth neitt Friday, Oct. 8l,

S5 cent.
Furnished room to lot. I'rloe tl.fiO

a wwk, without II iv, I mini i at tint
West Hide office.

Grandma l'orterfleld mid Mia Oiad
Hull, of Ilucna VUta, are vlalting rela-

tive In IHirt Townaoud.
Mli A ll Macaulay, of thl city, and

Ml M. llutlcr, of Monmouth, wmit to

the KxHmioit thl win k.

The Polk county convention V. C.
T. V., meet Mt Monmouth, Nov, tl mid

7th, in the Chrlsllnu church,
Mr. V. It. Mack wife mnl daughter,

of Montana, ar vUitlng ttulr brother- -
in-la- I. H. Whltoninb, of King val-le-

A. Haniiumniid wife, of I,ewUille,
were lu town lat Monday, Mr. II.

gave the Wkst Sunt ofllee a pleasant
call.

V. II. Ibwley aud J. Demurest, Ui
MIxmh Alt HoberUon mid Amm
Stockton attended the expedition hint

week.

Mr. Walker, of the tlrm of llenkte St

Walker, Uh beeu tulte tick, mnl the
ruahlug hualuewi Una nlunwt worn out
Mr. lleukle.

Jiint think of earning foil Hint only
work a email portion of your time.
Commence work at once and euru tome
of our premluma for obtaining new r.

The Itaptkt Awociatiou, at Portland,
wa attended from here by Itev, Hun- -

taker, Joe. Craven, Mb Patle Cooer,
Mrs. I. Hobnail, C. W. Mattuou and
Jaa Alexaudcr.

The Wkmt Hum to lu the fleld to do

bu:tlmM. We want our friend to help
us to get uew aulweriber and we are

willing to pay them. See our adver-tbteme-

elsewhere.

Why do not aome of the young men
form a dunciug dub of a dtwun or two

pentou aud advance the town auclally.
If rightly iiiauagcd very pleasant even-

ing might he apenU

Yiat can help aome one to obtain
valuable premium by aubaeribtug for

the WfST Hiiib. t)ur premluma atv

very liberal and we hojHt our frleuda
will go to work aud earn them.

Mr. John Hums, of aud
Chaa. M. Ilrown, of thla city, gave our
sanctum a phiuiatit call one duy thla
week. Drop In aualu Lrcntlcmeu. We
are always glad to huve frleuda drop lu

chut with ua.

Ou next Friday evening a mimical

aud literary eiiterUilunieut will be given
at the Normal chapel, lu Mom w mill

Mi Julia A. Ilnrrett, the music

teacher haa the matter In charge. MIhm

Alice Williama, of thla city will alng.

One of our prominent bualmwa men
went to the fulr recently and ua he

arie from the breakfaat table the uext

morning the waiter pointed out the
fact to him that he had hi xa'ket full

of nupklna olf the hililea-Fu- uny Iwn't

It?
V7. E. Williams, of Alrlie, brightened

the auullglit of our editorUI aaui'tum
on the second day of the week, and

malo oh, ao glad the heart of ye editor.
Call agaiu frieml Will. Your genial

preatucf
1 always welcome, and may

your shadow never grow lean.

Mm. I lean and daughter, gueata of

Mm. T. W. l'JiUfi for a fortnight or

rnore, and Mr, Chaa. Wiseman and

wife, who huve been vlaiting among
friends and relatives on the Luckla-muttoan- d

Independence, departod for

Walla Walla on laat Tuesdays train.

Comineuclng next Monday evening,
a new pnja--

r will be laaued lu Indepen-denoe- ,

und callwl tho WUlaiivvte AVws,

of Which Mr. J. T, Ford, formerly

postmaster of this city, will lie manager.
A carrier will deliver the piqatr to all

who subscribe In both Independence
ami parta of Monmouth, at 15 ccntH a

month. It 1m destined to fill a want In

this community. It will be non-

partisan lu politics.

Ideas worth thousands of dollars are

annually thrown away because

their originators hud not tho foresight
to patent them. Have you audi Ideas?

It will only cost the price of a jHsttage

stamp to ascertain whether it Is patent-

able. Maasra. 0. A. Know & Co., pat-

ent solicitors, 710, 8th 8t., N. W.

Washington, I). C, will furnish tho

Information free. Jtcad their adver-

tisement in this paper.

Tim Amerlmu rroleetlvo Tarifl"

League has just Isssued lu pamphlet
form a complete refutation of

the claims of the Free-Trade- that our

manufactured products ure sold to the

forelgh consumer at a lower price than

for homo consumption. The subject of

tula document Is "Kxpnrt Discounts"

and If you desire a copy enclose a two

cent stamp to the American Protective

Tariff League, 23 W. 2.'fd Ht., N. Y.

This Document Is No. 35. In ordering
use number only.

Will II. Bagley, of Salem, spcclul

agent and adjuster of the State Insu-

rance Co., was In the city ou Wednes-

day. Ho has been at work for the

company through Washington and

Eastern Oregon for the past three

months. Ha will now devote a greater 14

portion of his time to work in this val-

ley. Mr. Buglcy has relatives In this

city who will be glad to learn of the

rapid advancement which he has made
In occupying responsible positions with

the State Insurance Co. tt

received a New Stock

(Commmesd btulneas March I, law.)
REPOBT OF TIIK CONDITION

OF THE

OK MUM
At Iixfrprndimm, In Uu- - But of Oregon, at

Ui clisw of luuuinw, Oct. I, IsW,
'"'

BSOCBCBI.

Ixitna and dtamnnu . '.. 1 107,53.71
Overdrala, meurod sad unamirad-- . 640l.)I'. . Houd lo awure circulation..,, lXaUMO
Doa rrum approved rewrve 2M.21
Ittrminotber.allonal ltatik. ti UII.K
Iue from Hlate Uanfca and baiikfrn.. HUM
Biuililns-liouM- , (urullure and Hi I'm tALSl
CuiTM.t eiprnan and taxes paid W.M
Premluma on U.K. Bond ' tU.m
Chet'Sa and other ea IUjouu... 1412.(0
Hlllaofotber bank 7J.0O
rrwiionai paper currency, nickels

and oenu .4

Hperte....
Ial-tide- r nolea njn
Kedeinpll.m fund with V. 8. Trea.

urer (a per oeut. 01 circulation)... UEU0

Total
i LliSILITlSK

Capital Mirk paid In 4 50,000 00

Undivided Droflta . tr.7
N'altonnl Hank nntea oataUwdlnc. U.2M.00
ii ldeiida aopaid. ttouoo
luaiviauai aeprmta aunject to ence. M,J77.'
tlemamd iwrtlfli ata or denoalt em on
Tliiieiortlflcan-eordPiio.i- l tjmM
imviouuieiAiuiMiai ivHiift . aiw.w
Due to Hlale liauka and baukera . l,7u.iS

Total . 1 niii Ai

Suite of Oregon, County ol Folk, m:
I. W. P. Connawar. eaabler of the abore- -

n amed bank, do solemnly awear thai tbe
alxiva atau-men-t Is true to tbt beat of mr
Buowieuge ana Denei,

w . r. ,iam, uaiinier,Bubarrlbed and aworn to before me tbla Ittb
day of Oct, 1SU. .... A. M. HUKLtV.

notary ruouc
Corrects-Atte-st;

AasAX Ntxaos,
A. J. OOOOMAK," ' H. U. JASPKKSOH,

. lnraouira.

Tbt eamr Lily."
AaaLasEA COTTAO, L. B., July 1

Gentlemen: Altbo' tt to very antunal for
me tu une any Vrtiooa or wiubea, nil, In er

to your rcuueat, I have tried W'ladum'a
V lolct Cream and Kobertlue. The farmer I
eonnlder expecutlly efflcacKma In eaaea of
rousliiieaaor tbe akin, and I have been uatng
It evory day for tbe laat fortnight. I hava
found the Robertine an excellent prepar.
ati.iQ In cnaea of ten. aunburn. atc
oauwd by :expueure to March win (in and a
July win. Yours faithfully,

UUU LAKUTBT.
To Measra. Wuvdom a Co. . t

Better Thaa Government Bonda.

The ordinary living expense of a
family of Ave persons, living in the
customary manner of the American
people, amounts to not less than f 1500

per year. It would require nearly fW,-00- 0

in government bonds to produce
this Income. Ten acres of land in the
Willamette valley planted to prunes
with an ordinary crop at ordinary
prices wiU net more than f 1500, after
paying for all labor placed thereon.
You can buy the land of the Oregon
Land Company of Salem, Oregon, in
tracts of ten acres or more, at from 55

tof75 per acre. Address, the Oregon
Land Company of Salem, Oregon.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon Olly.Orejw
Notice Is hereby (riven that the following-name- d

settler baa Mod notice of hla intention
tu make filial proof In eupport of hla claim,and that aald proof will be made before lha
Clerk of Pulk County, at Dalian, Oregon, on

November , 1890,
via: Wllllnm Herren pre-em- ton r. 8. No.
friz for Uie ft Hr 8eo,iHTp SB, K7

Ho name the following wl nesses to prove
but oontlnuoua residence upon andculuvaUou
of, aaid land, via: Jacob W. Klinaey. Soott
Bennett, of Kings VaUey, Beutnn County,
Oreaim; Fmnk Kaw, of Iwiavllle, Polk
Oouuiy, Orogou: Charles Newman, uTKInga

alley, Benton Oouuty, Oregon, M

SUMMONS,

In the Circuit Court, of the State of Oregon.
Ibr the County of Polk.

L. P. KRAMER, Plaintiff,v.
HARRIET KRAMER, Defendant.

To Hxrrlet Kramer. defendnuL
TN THE NAME OK THE STATE OF ORE-Ago-

you are hereby required to appear aud
answer the complaint tiled against you in the
above entitled suit within ten days troiu the
date of the service of this Hummona upon
you, If served within this County; or, If served
In any other County of this state, then within
twenty days from the date oft he service of
thle Humirons upon you; and served by

then by the 1st day of the next regu-
lar term of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Polk County to be held on the 1st
Monday in December, towlu

December 1st, 1890,
and If yon (Ml so to appear and answer, tho
plaint iff will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint towtt: For a do--
cree of t he court that the bonds of matrimonynow existing between plninttlt and defendant
be dissolved and fur hut costs and disburse- -
menu, of thla suiu

This HuinmouH la published for six onn- -
neuttve weeks by order of mibllnitlon Issued
nut of the clrouft. Court of sitld County and
State anil dated Heptemberaith, 18D0, ,

A. Al. UI KLISI,oct3 Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOT1CK FOR PUBLICATION.

Laud Ofllce at Oregon City, Orega Kpnt m im
Notice la hereby given that the fbllowlmr- -

named settler has died notice of her Intention
to make filial proof in support of her claim,aud that said proof will be made before the
County Clerk of Polk County at DaUas, Ore-
gon, on

November 11, 180,
via: Martha E. Robertson, Homestead Entry
No,2U fortheloUtJftudofaec.ab,TS, R 6
W

8he name the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, via: R, J. Orant aud T, O I
iievons, ot Kings v attey, lienton county, Ore-
gon; James Turner and W. McD, Turner, of
LewUville, Polk County, Oregon.

. J, T. APPE1WON. Register.

DR. JORDAN'S ACO'S.
MUSEUM OF INATOMY.

T51 Market Ht,, San Francisco,
- Admission 3S cents. "

Oo and leam how to avoid
disease. Consultation andtreatment personally or by let-
ter on Bpermatorhea or genitalweakness andalldlseasesofnien.
Send fur hook. Private oitlee
Ittl Ueary SU Cohsultatlou free.

PUUUO SALS.

I will tell tho following pixuierty to the
highest bidder at my place at Independence,

Nov. ffl, 18U0, at lOo'clooki One mare
seven years old, I boitie ten yean old, two
nllles three yean old, 1 brood mare, 1 set har-
ness, 1 cart, evo. Terms of sale. All sums
over I W twelve, muntha with approved
aeuurlty wltlt Iutereat,. j, UKitAaeawN,

oetl'H

A fine line of Oregon bird at 1L A W.

Ijtbut In Uie shoe Hue, at 3. L. Stock-
ton' ,

' Heukle A Walker' Kavon toan b) the
beat lu tne market. ,

J, Ij. Htockton hat found it necessary
to atlll further enlarge his stock of
clothing aud furnishing gootbk He
now ha two attentive clcritt.

When yuu want flue alien work done
call on Hhluu'salgn painter! Iteason'
able prk aud Orst-chi- H work.

Your attention I called to the fine
line of parasol and umbrella, fur sale
by J. L. Htockton. The line In silk I

particularly mentioned.

A flue Hue of U.bacco at H. A W.

Hawed and thaved Bbinale at Oixxl- -
mau & iKMity't.

For pasting on walls, placing under
carpets, etc., get the old papers for sale
by Wheeler.

Now is the time to buy rubber uoods.
and J. L. Htockton ha a full and com-

plete stock. .
The West 8iuk ofllce hat turned the

old paper" buslnes over to W. H.
Wheeler, who will aeU at tbe same
prices.

Pun i iis aud pipe at Goodman A

Douty'.
Mcasrs. Khclly A Vanduyn are

getUug In a hirge fall stock of goods.

Eggs and butter wanted at H. A W.

Dave Gel wick always baa on band
freeh candles, Key West cigar and
tropical frulta In teaaon.

Henkle A Walker will sell you as
mauy trimd as any other firm io Polk
oouuty fur spot cash.

Say 1 Where did you set that watch?
Wby of course I bought It of H. K.
Patterson and ou the eustallmant plan
too No trouble to own a watch that
way.

Plows, barrows, eultivators, drills,
seeders, backs, wagons, buggies, carta,
wheelbarrows, etc., at Uoouman
Douty', ,

Blue vitriol for tale by Henkle A
Walker.

Rtovea aud tinware at Goodman &

Douty'a.
You can spend a pleasant eveulug at

Rave Oelwlck'i, at he has a first-da- m

pool table. .......
M. R. Pearson, who Is painting such

elegant signs about town, Is the son of
Demits Pearson, who was onoe editor

the "Hosouroea of Cllfonila," and a
contributor to leading magazine.

All parties knowing themselves in
debted tu Cooper Bros, will please call
and settle without further delay and
save awls, we mean wnat we say.
Call at First National bauk for accouut
aud note. Cool'EB BboS. HMt

Rciwl the advertlsment of the Wkst
Sidk premium list.

Bead the premium announcements
the Wkst Hide. Help your friends
giving theiu your subscriptions. ;

G. T. Waller ha a neat store ou the
corner near his residence in Monmouth
and he Intends keeping on hand aU tbe
school books aud school supplies re-

quired lu any school in Polk county,
either public, private or normal. His
prices are the lowest.

Pearce & Lines have just opened an
employment office on Main street oppo-
site the opera house. All persons de-

siring a situation should list with us.
and all persons desiring help of all
kinds will do well to oalion us, tf

The finest Hue of beating stoves can
found at Goodman 4 Douty'a

Cook stoves, a fine line at Goodman
Douty's.

Wantkd at the Salem Canneky.-Bradsha- w

aud Columbia plums at fl
per hundred, other plums equally as
good at the same price. The large
GreeuGngeat 75 cent to$l per hun-
dred. Prunes fl.25 per hundred.
Apples 50 cents per hundred. Any kind

apples will do so they are large
enough to peel. Bartlett pears fl per
hundred, other pears, price as to
quality.

Ou September 22d Goodmau A Douty
received the first car loud of stoves
ever conslgued direct from the East to
Independence. The car was composed

the celebrated Acorn ranges, cook
and heating stoves. The Acorn stoves
are the best skilled labor aud money
can produce aud present a handsome
appearance. The Acorn range with
ventilated oven Is oue of their latest
patents and represents a tlrstcloss
rauge. It must w Beeu to be appre-
ciated. Their line of Acorn heating
stoves Is complete In every detail, and
are aU nloely decorated. These stoves
are now ou exhibition at their store
where It will pay yo'i to call and see for
yourself. Their price are the lowest
quality of goods considered.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!

OH, MY BRCK!
BTO" IT NOW, J

SOON IT WIIL C TOO UTk.

I have beea troubled BUBTTtan wnk
dlteue of the kidney! an han tried
maar dlftemt remedies aad ka
oaiM aid ttom dlnVreat ehtalciaai

fitSout relleC About Uie 15th at April
nSermf from a venr TiolenttJlli a.ack that aunost proatratid me in.

uck a manner tuat I waa bent over.
When I ut dowa It waa almoat impoailble mr

ret up alone, or to put oa my ckb
xina croriaence lent ur. ncnicj, WUH Ua

ORKGON KIUNBV TKA. U V
hotel. I Immediateljr commenced

m!ng tbt tea. It bad an almoat

Straculoui eflect, and to tbt
aU Um ruaaU at the hotel.

a lew dayt,I am happy to Mate,
that I waa a new man. I will!
recommend Ou tea to all tWcltdl
tt i aaet beta,

0, a. Turnta.
IraprlaWar occidental Hotel,

aaaU toea. Cal.

NO MORE BACKACHEI

they may be reduced upward of 50)

by tbe owner of tbe twenty acre doing
the bulk of the work himself, as he can
salty do.-A- Vri County (ilfornla.

TIIK MKItaiLI-AIIT-AIIIIU- t'UMIII-- t
, NATION. , ,

Thl eiiteruluinent at the 0ra
house Thursday eveulug come too late
for a review In thl week' pawr, but
from tho fluttering notice eeu la our
exchange we feel sura that the public
will ho well pleased. The Sporting
Journal aayt: Master Eddie Abbott
tho ly magician, who ha been
causing wonder and delight at the
Kdcu Musee, for tho past six weeks
will ahortly make an extended tour
under the management of Mr. Cordray,
of Portland, Or. Master Abbott ia

truly a wonderful aud
ha created a sensation wherever he
baa apiwared. A child of ordinary
mental calibre can be trained afU'ithe
fashion of a parrott, but the boy who
at the ago of of age la a
thorough master of the art ot magic,
who can do not only (ho simpler tricks
that go to makeupa magiclant routine,
but who can luveut tricks of his own
and perform thera with a deftness that
dene detection,! a dowu-rlg- marvel

In addition Prof. Abt introduor his
Grecian mystery; and hi wonderful
dissolving views. Thle It a lata

luveutloa which la very enter-talulu-

Th views are both Instruc-
tive and amusing, Prof. H. J. Abbott
keep tbe audience , convulsed with
laughter In hul character of "Gumbo"

ud evidently prove himself to bo the
missing link to uecromaucy.

AN KI.OyVKNT MsCoritSK.

Itev. I)r, Dubs, Of Cleveland, Ohio,
preached In the Evangelical church lu
thl city ou Friday evening of laat
week. Text: "The Faultless Christ."
The bishop spoke in substance as fol-

lows: , .... ...
Th age In which we live Is distin

guished, 1st., as being au ageof wonder
ful Inventions and great aclentltlo dls- -

oovertec; 2d, as a terloua aud critical
age. i The Inventive genius of man
not mtwie wonuenui improvement m
tne nioeiiauicw arm, wuue nis annng
intellect even question in secret or
the Indulto. Iu the Held of historical
criticism the must sacred literatures and
tho most cherished Idols of profane his
tory have been tested In thenlemblo of
human reason. He did not object to

Investigation aud criticism, Ho bad
passed through this trying ordeal him-
self. Hail read much that pasao cur
rent in the fleld of criticism, but his
faith remained Intact. His greatest
proof of the divine kinship of Jesus
with both God aud man was of a psy
chological nature it was soul exper
ience. Jesus Is both God and man
Eaoe Homo ' DvU, No other thoory
oould explain His wonderful Influence
upon the ages; nothing else can ex- -

plain the cause of Hla myatlo Influence
upon man SkepUolsin ha
shattered Its lanoe against this shield
and recoiled In dismay. The bishop
olosed by exhorting his people to stand
firm In Jheir faith, for God reigns and

will be well.

, AHIIHKMBNTS,
yx I , ,

" V,"
Noveintier 21st and 22d the Eagle

Engine Co. will give entertainments at
the opera house, About the 2iith of
Nov. the Salem Drumatio Co. will pre-
sent their pleasing program, aud Dec.
20th theMardeseu "UnoloTom'i Cabin
Co.," appears here.

For Msle,
-- I

Two lots In block 6 Henry Hill's ad
dition to Independence for $125 each,
oiie-flft- down, balance next lifoy with-
out iutereat. .This 1 a bargain. En-

quire at WpsT Sidk ofttoe.


